
26/181 Wright Street, Kewdale, WA 6105
House For Rent
Saturday, 6 April 2024

26/181 Wright Street, Kewdale, WA 6105

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 96 m2 Type: House

Urban Springs Leasing

0892773555

https://realsearch.com.au/26-181-wright-street-kewdale-wa-6105
https://realsearch.com.au/urban-springs-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-urban-springs-rivervale


$570 per week

Superbly situated on the top floor of a secure boutique complex, this stunning apartment is exceptional in every way!With

a spacious open plan, its corner position makes the most of natural light and expansive views from both bedrooms and

living areas, all flowing out through double sliding doors to a huge balcony. The complex boasts wow-factor top floor

entertaining spaces complete with stylish furnishings, while its enviable location puts you within walking distance to

everything.  Features:• Freshly painted• Sleek stone kitchen includes a dishwasher and plenty of storage • Attractive

easy-care timber-look vinyl flooring to living areas• Split system air conditioning• Generous bedrooms both include

double floor to ceiling built-in robes and ceiling fans• Stylishly appointed bathrooms with porcelain vanity tops and

frameless shower screens• Internal laundry • Lockable store room• Foxtel points to living room and master bedroom•

Secure parking for one car• Complex includes: lift, 8 visitor car bays, bicycle rack, intercom access • Apartment includes a

Fridge/freezer, washing machine, 2 tv's and a microwaveLocation:Belmont Forum & Reading Cinema Complex with a

variety of retail outlets and eateries across the road. Domestic and international airport terminals can be easily reached

via Transperth buses. Crown Entertainment Complex, Optus Stadium, Swan River, DFO, Costco and the CBD are all easily

accessible. With public transport just on the doorstep, you are truly close to everything.Sorry, pets not

permitted.Available 12/04/2024 Lease 6 or 12 month term (please note a 12-month lease will include a rent review clause

(at 6 months with 60 days notice) as standard)*Important* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, Ray White Urban Springs will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All

information is considered correct at the time of printing.  Please note the property must be viewed by either the applicant

or a person acting on their behalf prior to submitting an application form.*** ARE YOU A STRATA LANDLORD? If you are

looking for property management services with a difference, we would love to hear from you! Leasing strata requires skill,

knowledge, attention to detail, and multiple disclosures, don't take the risk. Contact us for specialist strata assistance for

your rental.  Contact Deborah on 0433 098 029 or deborah.horder@raywhite.com for a no-obligation and confidential

conversation. ***


